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Lane Denounces Bill 
For Fallout Shelters 
Assemblyman Mark Lane of Manhattan eaBed t h e fallout 
shelter bill passed by the last session of the New York State 
legislature' the most fraudulent piece of legislation he has 
ever seen. H e spoke on t h e * 
fallout shelter controversy a t 
a lecture sponsored by the 
Speakers Bureau of Student 
Council Thursday, December 
21. 
L a n e revea led that, t h e A d m i n -
i s t r a t i v e Counci l is. n o w d e t e r m -
i n i n g w h e t h e r fa l l ou t she l lacs 
should be constructed a t t h e c i t y 
c o l l e g e s . U n d e r t h e prov i s ions a£* 
t h e present bi l l , e a c h co l l ege m u s t 
contr ibute half the cos t of t h » 
s h e l t e r s . A s s e m b l y m a n L a n e ca l l -
ed t h i s a w a s t e o f f u n d * which: 
are needed f o r ^ g a r g t i n n . v 
H e s t r o n g l y denounced the she l - ; 
t er blTI and Spealcer o f t h e A s - 1 
s e m b l y J o s e p h Carlino, w h o m h e ! 
y , J a n u a r y 3 , 1 9 6 2 By Subscription Only 
Alumni Unit to Uti l ize P o w e r 
T o Obtain Free Tui t ion Law 
The City College Alumni Association ha* launched plans to utilize all its powers to 
restore to the New York State Education Law the mandatory provision of free tuition for 
the City University. * ^~~ ~" 
Last year the s ta te leg is lature 
amended the law and transferred 
tuit ion discretion to the Board of 
Higher Education. Unt i l that titno, 
Mark Lane 
t h e law mandated the City TJuf-
rs i ty to provide "the benef i ts o f 
co l l eg ia te education gratuitously . '* 
Saul J. Lance, president o f t h e 
associat ion, which represents 65 , -
0 0 0 alumni of the College, s t a t e d 
t h a t the alumni group would open 
a public campaign to obtain sup-
p o r t for the batt le t o "plug t h e 
g a p in the state education law." 
Lane* indicated t h a t "informa-
t ion ha« been received that an at-
t e m p t m a y b e made t o f o r c a thsr 
| Board of Higher Education to 
[abandon free tuit ion, b y cut t ing or accused o f r a m m i n g the biTT' » -
t h r o u g h t h e l eg i s la ture . " N o pub- > t h e c h a i r m a n * * * < * t h a t {t l s "clear ; withholding s ta t e funds." 
lie h e a r i n g s were he ld , no t a s in- \ t o m e t h a t t h e r e » n o «>««*<* °* I Tho amendment which granted 
„ ; interest ." j the B J3JC. discret ionary power to. 
T h e Manhattan Assemblyman \ impose tuition w a » not sought b y 
gje - sc ient i s t w-a s consulted, 
charged A s s e m b l y m a n Lane . 
T h e l eg i s la tor recent ly m a d e -< claimed that total d i sarmament {the board and has been scored by 
was the only w a y to prevent nu- i the Alumni Associat ion. 
• We have t h e 
the present members of the board 
are in favor of the retention o f a 
free-tuit ion policy, future appoint -
ees—to the board may—not bo—*<*-
Dr. Gustave G~ Rosenberg 
and women on our- Board of High-
er Education. But w e f i r m l y be-
l ieve tha t this responsibi l i ty which 
, ,,- , , . j © „i, : Hi  vin  *»«»jr w« Ki »cui »«-  u ic a i m n » w . i o u w > . i w a s given a w a y be longs t o the 
headl ines w h e n he a c c u s e d SpeaK- _. .^ ^^. . = _. . , , . . , i%„r L ^ „ ^ *• u - • . . . T̂. ' » ?- ,r . - — * , . » ^^x— ^ »***L^ZX&i&a± -mar, ^Thsons nonsurvival a s j _ Lance ...stated, '  _ ^ t  a peopl* of th* C.it& of: ££ e w York er Carl ino o f a conf l ict o f i n t e r e s t , * . * * . -w > v u \ „->,,* #~,. *u -™«./•»«„, -,«7» , , . » - « ^ ^ « t r _* 
f a r«t»olt of nuclear war- . . . W » , highftftt regard, f o r t h e wisdom and j ^fro, Ky referendum oarer a cen. 
j (Continued on P a g e * ) the leadership shown by t h e men 
It w a s pointed o u t that CarTrho 
w a s on the board of directors of 
a fa l lout she l ter f irm short ly be-
fore he led the f i g h t *r>r the pas-
s a g e of the fa l lout she l ter bill. 
A s s e m b l y m a n Lane declared that 
there were speci f ic prov is ions rn 
t h e hill which w o u l d d irec t ly ben-
e f i t the c o m p a n y w i t h which Car-
l ino w a s assoc ia ted 
NSA Official Tells Council^ 
Of Interest in Programming 
tury ago , voted overwhelmingly 
in favor of extending the benefi ts 
education gratuitously . 
"The dist inguished chairman of 
i t h e B.H.E. , Dr . - Gustave Rosen-
berg , has s tated that discret ionary 
r ight to decide tuition pol ic ies w a s 
a power the board i tself did not 
S t l l - ! aeek, and, in fact, act ively oppos -
B r Mark Grant 
Tfrn Zagat„ program ^viee president of -the- £ 
At present the conflict of in-, dent Association, told Student Council Thursday, December '• ed. He has pointed out that while «» 
t e r e s t c h a r g e is b e i n g cons idered; 2 1 , t h a t N . S . A . h a s o r i e n t e d i t a e l f m o r e tn projjrrammiTio;, | 
b y 'the Cormmittee on E t h i c s »nd | w h i c h c o n s i s t s o f c o m m u n i c a t - * " 
Guidance &t t h e N e w York S t a t e • jnor - w i t h t h e v a r i o u s c a m p u s e s , . 
l eg i s la ture . H o w e v e r , sa id A s s e m - j ̂ ^ t o p o l i t i c s . H e s p o k e a t 
Wyman Lane, the cha irman and j a f e c i a l m e e t i n g o f C o u n c f l . 
•hre- c h a i t m a n of th is four -man i 
c o m m i t t e e were appointed b y ! "N'.S.A. i s not a* effect ive a » i t 
S p e a k e r Carlino. Accord ing to j should be," noted Zagat , "fcecauee 
Lane-, before .fche c o m m i t t e e met 
minded," Lance added. 
•Lance also called on Governor 
| Ne l son A. Rockefel ler to keep the 
i s s u e clear of party pol i t ics by g i v -
ing^ i t bipartisan support . "T h i a 
should not b e a part i san i s sue . W e 
'want the Governor to join u s i n 
the f i gh t to guarantee tha t t h e 
g a t e s of f ree h igher education wi l l 
never be s lammed shut in t h e f a c e * 
o f the newcomers o f our ci ty who> 
td»pend on i t most,** Lance s t a t e d . 
The fo l lowing faculty m e m -
bers of t h e -Baruch -School have 
arta m e d prom ot ioits: 
To professor: John I. Griff in, 
economics; and S a m u e l ' F . T h o -
m a s , political science. .__ 
To . associate professor: Ber-
nard Bellush, h i s tory; Maurice 
Benewitz , economics ; Henry Ei l -
birt. business adminis trat ion; F. 
Harold Kellar. bus iness admini-
s trat ion; J a m e s T . Sul l ivan . l a w ; 
and Ira Zasloff, physical and 
health education. 
To ass i s tant professor: Wal=-
ter Scharf, chemistry . .„.. . 
'•"•""' •'•"• '•iii'':ii- :'itim 
SfudenlCauiLcaSets 
Special Run-off Vote 
For '64 Class Seats 
Student Council wi l l hold a spe-
c i a l ' run-off e l ec t ion today to. 
choose t w o represen ta t ive s from 
t h e Class o f *%!. T h e e lect ion will 
b e held in the lobby of the Student 
Center from 9-3. 
<?ary Spe i ser , Zac D y i k m a n a n d 
Bil l Bergenfe ld e a c h r e c e i v e d 151 
v o t e s in the r e g u l a r c l a s s e lect ion 
D e c e m b e r 1& T h e y ara n m r com-
p e t i n g for the f i f th and s i x t h s e a t s 
on Student Council f rom t h e Class 
o f '64! 
Spe i ser is a brother of Alpha 
P h i Omega , Dycknian i s t reasurer 
• T P a r k s H o u s e wm& Bergenfe ld ~ti" 
vice; pres ident of t h e S tudent E -
o o i s t Orsan iza t ian . 
not enough s tudents are t a k i n g any 
stand on . . . issues-." Students-
should be made a w a r e o f tha fact 
t h a t there i s a n a t i o n a l i tudwi t 
associat ion t h a t i s ac t ive ly con-
{cerned with, their particular inter-
e s t s and problems, ha sa id . 
In other Council mat ters , SC Vic» 
Pres ident Paul Pruzan presantad 
a charter amendment t o Section 
ITI of the Council charter which |_ 
would have made Council t h « final 
appeals body in the School . Bob* < 
J-Brooks,. corresponding secre tary of I 
Council, amended the mot ioa t o 
create a five-man eommft tee of 
Student Council m e m b e r * which 
could affirm, deny or e h t m g e a » 
appeal brought before t h e m . 
Brooks' amendment passed 12-1-1. 
A charter amendment by V ie 
Heltaer '€2 which wou ld h a v e a l -
lowexi CouucH—to— purcha——ffata 
Twelve Baruchian Seniors 
Given Who's Who* Award 
Twelve Baruch School seniors have been named to the. 
current edition of "Who's Who Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities." The nation-wide honor is granted 
4e- seniors who have excelled^ : 
i n t h e C O - c n r r i e u l a r p r o g r a m , t e r m ; and Paul Pruzan , f o r m a t 
president o f t h e Intramural B o a r d 
president-erect former president of t h e Inter-Fra- \ and of/ S t u d e n t 
Paul Pruzan 
York T i m e s l i s t s of the N. 
tabled. 
T w o mot ions w e r e passed wi th 
unanimity. T h e first waar to send a 
letter t o Albany S t a t e Col lage in 
[ Albany, Georgia, sympath iz ing 
wi th their desegregat ion efforts, 
a o d the second was a mot ion t o 
% n̂d mm, a token of our interest 
copies of each of t h e t o p ftve beat-
| se l lers in the fiction and aon-ftction 
'Ban. t h e Ban" b u t t o n * t o t h e 
students of U.C.L.A. 
terni ty Council aod the originator .Council. 
of the Baruch Concert S e r i e s ; Mel [ In addition, Larry Schnuer , for -
Jacobs , t w i c e pres ident of t h e ; m e r president of t h e Class o f '62 
Inter-Fraterni ty Council and a and chairman-elect of the Act iv i -
Stodant Council representa t ive | t i e s Coordination Board; E n i d 
from, the Class of '62; and K e n ' Schoen, pres ident of B o o s t e r s and 
Klein, president o f H o u w Plan, j associate- editor of Lexicon '62; 
former vice president of the Class- [ and Bob Signer , twice- editor in, 
of '62, and vica president-elect of chief of T H E TICKER, copy edi tor 
f o f Lexicon '62 and n e x t t e r m ' s of S£u^ 
Student Council. 
In addition, Michael N igr i s , ' corresponding secretary 
t w i c e president of the Intramural i dent Caun_ciL 
Board and present business- man- i In addition, Robert So lodow, 
a g e r o f Lexicon ' 6 ^ t h e senior ; former corresponding secre tary o f 
yearbook; Ken Peskin , former Student Council, chairman of t h e 
I.F.C. president and present chair- I960 mock political convent ion , 
m a n of the Act iv i t i e s Coordination {and present editor in ch ie f -o f L e x -
Board; Dave Pbdoff, f o r m e r editor ;icon '62; and Anita- Vares io , pres i -
in ch ie f o f TtAte; TICKER, former ] dent of t h a Lamport Leaders So~ 
v i e e president of Student CouocTT ~c le ly ~~anoT ~a member "of Sigjua. 
and president of Council t h i a Alpha, 
# 
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B o b Brooks '63 
AJanag ing Editor 
f f o r m a o Kle inberg '62 
Associate Editor 
MariJye Kaxl i e '64 
News Editor 
J o e T r a u m '64 
Feature* Editor 
Mk-hael H. Krei txer '63. 
Advertising Manager 
Bob Signer '62 
Editor in Chitif 
mmmmmmmammtsi 
T o the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
The t ime h a s come t o -take you; 
j to t a s k f o r y o u r f a i l i n g t o s u p p o r t 
the n o w defeated addit ional c lub 
hour break. T H E T I C K E B s h o u l d 
h a v e supported t h e c lub b r e a k a s . 
it $s the Voice o f t h e aUktent b o d y - r * * ? 
g&sSSSSi&S 
less than two weeks toe would have 
been unable to do an adequate job. 
— T h e Editor. 
Dave Podoff '62 
Editor Emeritus 
Dennis Gi lbert *62 
Business Manager 
Steve R a p p a p o r t '63 
Sports, Editor 
A r t i e P i s c h '62 
Assoc. Bus. Mgr. 
Martin S a n d e r s *62 
Asst. Bus. Manager 
I T o t o e Edi tor o f T H E T I C K E R : 
| T h e p r e s e n t s i tuat ion S t t h e col-
gter ia _ h a x both f a v o r a b l e 
. a n d unfavorable a spec t s . Cer ta in -
Y o u have fai led in y o u r duty t o l y > t h e ^ t h fioor l o c a t i o n i s coa-
N e w s and F e a t u r e s Staff: E t h e l Herman , Carol Biederman, E l l e n C a h n , 
Larry Darrow, Michael De l Guidice, Zachary D y c k m a n , S t e v e E a g l e , 
Marty E f m a n , Ma»k Grant , Jay H a b e r m a n , -Carolyn Habib , ^MadelyiJ 
J o h a n n e s , T. W i l l i a m Lombardi , T o m N i c a s , H a r v e y Oppenhe im, Norm. 
Kednik, Jerry Roths te in , Richard S a c k s , Fred S c h w a r t z and H e r b S t e r n . 
m " • — . , . - • • • i —m — • ^ • - • • • — i • • • ! ! • • • • • ! • • » • I 
An Empty Room 
This term, for the third consecutive semester, Student 
Council conducted itar-meetings in 1221 instead of the Faculty 
Council Lounge: We urge that next term Council be per-
mitted to reenter the room in which it belongs. 
We submit that there have been no valid opinions offered 
as to why Council may not have the use of the Faculty Coun-
cil Lounge. However, we will address ourselves to some of 
the arguments which have arisen. 
First of all, the ninth floor is supposed to be used for 
graduate work, especially since the Student Center was 
opened in the Fall of 1960. However, we wish to note that 
a department of the School has its office on that floor, that 
several undergraduate classes are held on the ninth floor, 
that at least one undergraduate organization has held a recep-
tion in the Faculty Council Lounge and that on most Friday 
evenings, when Council meets, the entire floor, as well as 
the Lounge itself, has been deserted. 
Th~e~ second arguffieTrt~\vhicll might be prof erred ia 
Council can .cot take proper care of the room. We «gree 
that in the past the room was left in an untidy fashion at 
times, and we are as eager as anyone else to take S.C. to 
ta^k on this. However, we feel that future Councils should 
not be held responsible for the deeds or misdeeds of their 
predecessors and that if a responsible Council person is 
willing to give his word that the room will be respected, this 
objection ought to be waived. Also, if the faculty, or a stu-
dent group, may-iroH a * t̂«a" in-4he Faculty Council Lounge 
without damaging It, Then 5r.tVouy.lil to be-able to heW 
a regular meeting there. 
Third, there arises the point that Council has achieved 
most of its tasks regardless of its meeting room site. This 
we acknowledge, and we point to it as evidence that Council 
can be responsible when it undertakes to be so; this applies 
to use of the Lounge also. Work in 1221 has been difficult. 
Council members are shoved into a small room, where more 
than ten visitors exhaust the available space. Furthermore, 
music from classes in 1220 frequently makes it almost im-
possible for the Council members to concentrate on their 
business, and Council's debate frequently interferes with 
tbe dass jiext door, _ 
t^trr feeling is essentially basecToii "cmrmwm- ^wae. We 
believe that if the ninth floor, and particularly the Faculty 
Council Lounge, is unused on Friday evenings, and if the 
S.C. president is willing to accept responsibility for the room, 
Council should be allowed to use the Lounge. Such a gesture 
•would indicate the administration's respect for the student 
group and would greatly facilitate Council's tasks.. 
. Ill addition, if an organization wished to hold an event 
in the' Lounge on a Friday night, then we believe that Coun-
cil would be only too happy to vacate the premises, even if 
this occurred every night during the semester. At least the 
room would be in use. 
! publ ish the actual f a c t s a b o u t t h e 
I proposal . Certainly w i t h a schoo l -
wide- referendum'* in t h e offing i t 
w a s y o u r duty to publ i sh a l l the 
f a c t s t h a t would h a v e h e l p e d t h e 
s tudent body g e t a c l ear p i c ture of 
w h a t w a s proposed. Cer ta in ly had 
y o u chose n o t to d i s c u s s t h e r e f e r -
endum in the n e w s , i t m o s t cer -
ta in ly w a s your duty t o p u b l i s h 
t h e f a c t s of the proposa l a s w e l l 
a s the proposed n e w c l a s s hour 
schedule in the elect ion s u p p l e m e n t 
of TTPKF.R. Prev ious t o y o u r pub-
p r e s e n t s a problem. There a r e c o m -
p la in t s about the food and t h e lack 
o f c l eanl iness . I f e e l t h a t s o m e t h i n g 
can be done and m u s t be done a b o u t 
t h e s e m a t t e r s . I f n o t h i n g i s done 
I k n o w t h e ca fe ter ia wi l l probably 
become a l ibrary n e x t t e r m . I t 
s e e m s t o m e t h a t t h e p e o p l e con-
l icat ion of t h e e lect ion s u p p l e m e n t , 
I asked you i f y o u would d e v o t e 
s o m e space t o t h e r e f e r e n d u m . 
Your a n s w e r w a s N O . T h i s w a s a 
blatant d i sregard of the i n t e r e s t s 
and needs of the s tudent body . Y o u , 
a s the voice' of the s tudent body, 
h a v e fa i led. 
[ W h y did y o u not devote s p a c e t o 
! t h e club re ferendum w h e n i t w a s 
| s u c h a p r i m e problem ? W h y did 
y o u devote so much space t o t h e 
N . S . A . re ferendum a l i t t l e o v e r a 
y e a r a g o ? Could i t be t h a t y o u r 
in teres t s lie in the area of n a t i o n a l 
prob lems and not in the p r o b l e m s 
of the Baruch School ? Do t h e prob-
l e m s of N . S . A . and southern s i t - ins 
and freedom riders m e a n m o r e t o 
j y o u as the editors than our h o m e 
problems ? Your a n s w e r s e e m s t o mijjht be g i v i n g s tudent s par t ia l 
v e n i e n t t o m o s t s tudents . M o r e i m -
por tant the ca fe ter ia prov ides a 
m e e t i n g p lace w h e r e s t u d e n t s can 
ta lk a s w e l l a s eat . T h e Baruch 
School b e a r s a c lose r e s e m b l a n c e 
to a f a c t o r y because it lacks a c a m -
p u s and i s an outdated office bui ld-
ing. The presence of the c a f e t e r i a 
m a k e s t h e school more of a col-
l e g e and more enjoyable t o a t t e n d . 
T h i s is w h y the ca fe ter ia m u s t re-
m a i n . 
There i s no doubt t h a t in i t s 
p r e s e n t — c o n d i t i o n — t h e c a f e t e r i a 
the minor i ty i s not always, t h e 
e a s i e s t o r the m o s t e f f ic ient w a y . 
I m a i n t a i n t h a t the Baruch Schoo l 
S tudent Council m u s t sacr i f i ce 
: some , of . itsL e f f i c i ency in orde i t o 
a l l o w a l l o i our s tudents t h e r i g h t 
* e eqwatty p a r t i c i p a t e i n - t b « r o w a 
g o v e r n m e n t . 
A S t u d e n t 
T o the Edi tor of T H E T I C K E R : 
In its las t i s s u e Ticker publ i shed 
an editorial in f a v o r of f r e e t u i t i o n 
and asked "all t h e people w h o h a v e 
benefited" f r o m the ci ty c o l l e g e s t o 
support free . tu i t ion by p u t t i n g 
p r e s s u r e on t h e L e g i s l a t u r e . A l -
t h o u g h I cer ta in ly a g r e e t h a t f r e e 
tu i t ion i s a neces s i ty , and t h a t 
pressure m u s t be put on t h e L e g i s -
lature , I fee l t h a t the w h o l e t enor 
o f any appeal f o r free tu i t ion m u s t . 
be tha t the ent i re s t a t e and nation' 
d e n t s first. \ 
"What c a n be d o n e ? T h e v e n d i n g 
m a c h i n e s could be replaced - b y fcu 
m a n b e i n g s / A h o t food c a f e t e r i a 
cou ld be provided on t h e t e n t h 
floor. T h e s tudent ' s b u s i n e s s a p -
proach m a y be helpful in s e t t i n g up 
a p r i v a t e concess ion . S t u d e n t s m a y 
work p a r t t ime here a s in t h e l i -
brary. A n a l ternat ive procedure 
h a v e benef i ted f rom tu i t ion a t our 
c i t y co l l eges . 
I fee l t h a t e v e n though f r e e tu i -
t i o n is c o m p l e t e l y defens ible on the 
g r o u n d s tha t i t g i v e s g r e a t bene-
fits to i t s rec ip i en t s—who a r e l i m -
i t ed t o t h e w e l l qual i f ied—we can ' t 
c e m e d w i t h t h i s s i t u a t i o n w ^ ^ ' ° » * " • l i n € of r e a s o n i n g w h e n 
p u t t i n g the . i n t e r e s t s o f t h e s t u - w e a t t e m p t t o influence R e p u b h -
A «*-«. ««•*+ \ " c a n u p s t a t e legislators-, w h o a r e n t 
really., in teres ted in benef i ts t h a t 
accrue m a i n l y t o d o w n s t a t e r s . 
I would contend' that f r e e tu i t i on 
i s just i f ied a s a n i n v e s t m e n t by our 
c i t y and s t a t e in their o w n f u t u r e . 
M y grounds f o r this are s i m i l a r t o 
t h o s e one u s e s in se l ec t ing a s e c u -
r i t y f o r i n v e s t m e n t . T h a t i s , t o 
e v a l u a t e p a s t per formance , and 
prospec t s for the future . P a s t per-
one r e a d s y o u r p a p e r | control .JOSJBJL^b^_-_caieCeria a s a j f Q r rn M n r p , nf t.he c i ty c o l l e g e s cair 
week ly . j b u s i n e s s venture , w h i c h w o u l d be j be"evaluated i n two w a y s , a c M e r e -
I t is mv opinion that y o u h a v e j O W ™ ? * n d , s u b s i d i 2 * - b * t h e B a r " h « e n t s of the alumni, and ca l iber 
d e a l t the club program a t t h e Bar- U C * Sc*°f . . _ „ _ .. nrnh_
of the s tudent body. W i t h o u t w i s h -
! uch School an irrevocable b low tha t I f
 M y $ n a l Pomt c o n c e r n , the prob- , i n ^ t o n a m e e a c h o f o u r l o n g H s t 
l e a n never be justified. Y o u h a v e « * e m , ° f ^ s t s R e a h z m g that the , o f d i a t i n g u i s h e d a l u m n i i n b u s i n e s s , 
jnot served the s tudent body a s y o u | h < * " , t t " c h ^ ^ * ! " ̂  ! 1 g o v e r n m e n t , and the a r t s , I wou ld 
should have and it s e e m s to me ̂  *J°** * ^ ^ 1 h * * ™ ! I " b m i t t h a t a n y ins t i tu t ion t h a t 
! t h a t y o u r " T w e n t y - N i n e Y e a r s of ^ ^ * t 0 ^ T"*t ZTZ I h a S P«*»<-« i t w o N o b e l P r i z * w i n " 
i R e s p o n s i b l e . F r e e d o m " h a v e c o m e j ^ ^ ^ ^ S c h o o l i s s i x t e e n dol-
to an end. ^ . ] a r g p e r t e ^ m w h i l e a t Q u e e n s Col-
| Victor B. H e l t z e r *62 ; } e g ' e i t } s twenty- f ive and at H u n t e r 
| Some facts are in order here.^t i s twenty - four . This f e e covers 
\Fjrst, Student Council did not vote i m a n y act iv i t i es and aren't e a t i n g 
i to have the referendum until Zte-ja good meal and soc ia l i z ing impor-
i cember 1. The referendum teas t a n t ac t iv i t i e s? I a n s w e r in the 
\ scheduled for December IS, exactly affirmative and bel ieve t h a t co -op-
to break even. T h e s tudent f e e a t j n e r s i n a s m a n y y e a „ a n d t h a t 
twelve days later. Last term, Coun-
cil decided at its first meeting to 
erat ion be tween t h e 'day and eve -
n i n g sess ion a t the Baruch School 
hold the NSyA. referendum with could contr ibute enoujrh m o n e y 
the referendum to be held a full] t h r o u g h s tudent f e e s t o m a i n t a i n j C o m m i t t e e h a s noted t h a t 
three months later. t h e cafeter ia . 
j current ly provides N e w York_Jlity_ 
w i t h i ts Comptrol ler , Po l i ce C o m -
mis s ioner and Budget D irec tor 
m u s t be considered a s one t h a t 
m a k e s g r e a t contr ibut ions to pub-
l ic we l fare . A s t o the s t u d e n t b o d y ; 
t h e y , a s Dr. Rivl in has s t a t e d , "are 
chosen - by t h e s imples t cr i t er ia o f 
a l l—bra ins ," and have t h u s e a r n e d 
the ir f r e e co l l ege educat ion . A n d 
finally, a s to the future , t h e H e a l d 
n o w a s 
• n e v e r before there is a . need f o r 
ibmU that ijfStZdeHtrCoun-l C e r t a i n l y s o m e cunsUuctare ac l - o u ^ ^graduates : T h e 
! t ion m u s t be taken . 
Samue l E . R e b o t s k y '62 
cil was so interested in promoting 
the interests of the student body, 
it should not have waited untU T o t h e Ed i tor of T H E T I C K E R 
\two weeks before the election to\ Hidden behind the f i g h t of the 
| decide to hold the referendum. We I Orthodox J e w i s h S t u d e n t s t o 
better* tre upheld rather than sur- j c h a n g e the m e e t i n g t i m e o f t h e 
l e g e s can provide qua l i ty c o l l e g e 
g r a d u a t e s if g i v e n a chance t o 
main ta in the ir free tu i t i on -policy. 
A l s o to be considered i s t h e f a c t 
t h a t one of N e w York Ci ty ' s m a j o r 
prob lems in recent y e a r s , h a s b e e n 
If Council then abuses the privilege of using the room, 
then it should be denied such use again and the persons re-
sponsible should be dealt with. ., 
Thus, we can see ho logical reason for the present situa-
tion and" we urge that the School's administration, at least 
for a trial period-, allow Student Council to use the Faculty 
Council Lounge next term. 
.rendered our responsibly by not | B a r u c h c ^ ^ s t u d e n t Counci l " t h e flif?ht o f . m i d d l e ^ l a s s f a m i l i e a 
[Prtntnig a quickly-written article ,from Fr iday n i g h t to a n y o*ner | to t h e s u b u r b s . T f e e l that" i t i . 
on sueh an ^Portant issue Heltzer t i m e i i e s an important fac t . O u r | v a l i d to a s s u m e ^ 
netdect^tg add fh<it when he asked S f a l < i e r i t Council h a s been in the L f t h e s e f a m i l i e s w o u W h a v e l e f t 
l eadersh ip to defend t h e pr inc ip le a n d w i l l l e a v e t*h e c i t V f # t h e f r e # 
of equal r igh t s for al l . M e m b e r s j  t u i t i o n p o l i c y d o e s n o t r e m a i n ^ 
of the Communis t P a r t y of t h e e f f e e t a t o u r c i t y c o l l e g e s . 
More Nonsense II 
us if we could devote some space' 
to the referendum in the election 
supplement, he asked us the day 
before publication of that supple-
ment. If he was so interested in 
the club break, he should have of-
fered his services and advice more 
than twenty-four hours in advance. 
In su>r>ntqtion. *ve woitld have 
Now we learn that Pete Seeger, the renowned folk song 
singer, has been barred from appearing at New Utrecht 
High School. Rah, rah, and down with guitars and banjos next. 
b*en glad to. inform the student 
• body of the important issues at 
stake in regard to the extra cTub 
break. However, we feel thai in 
J 
U n i t e d S t a t e s h a v e n o t proven t o 
be an except ion t o th i s principle . 
Y e t w h e n i t comes t o d e f e n d i n g 
t h e r i g h t s of s tudent s w i t h i n the ir 
o w n school , S tudent Council mera-
bers h ide behind t h e - f a c t tha t 
E8 
I would l ike to join T icker in 
a s k i n g the s tudent body t o h e l p 
put p r e s s u r e on the L e g i s l a t u r e . I t 
i s important t h a t w e r e m e m b e r t h a t 
tht« j * -not <tnmt> tthstrar* pHnc ip l e 
involved, b u t tha t i t i s t h e f u t u r e 
Counci l wi l l not be able t o funct ion 
e f f i c i ent ly If i t doesn' t m e e t on 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g s . i ° ^ y«*w c o l l e g e t h a t i s a t s t a k e . 
The protect ion of t h * r i g h t s of | Jerry R o t h s t e i n *6S 
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*f™*^: e s l u n a n Win S |^ ,„ s e Pl„„, Sigma Alpha^rip Planned 
H l g H e s t M a r i n e A w a r d Sponsor Christmas Parties To NY Capital 
A O ^ ^ . A ^ C«„U««1 -c i , , - ----- . . .. B v \ > i l P a l n m h a ~ * A Barudh School freshman has been awarded the high-
est Marine Corps award- presented annually to an outstand-
ing Marine officer trainee. The award was received bv Alex 
inder Nichols Wednesday,* 
December 13 m the office of 
~>ejHity Mayor Paul Screvane. 
Colonel WiHiam Gi l l iam, direct -
, 1 s t Marine Corps R e s e r v e and 
Recruitment Dis tr ic t , represented 
he Commandant of the Marine 
oros in p r e s e n t i n g the award t o 
'**hoTs. 
A Lance Corporal in the Marine 
"oros Reserve . N i c h o l s h a s "dem-
nstrated notab le l eadersh ip dur-
njr p- s ix -week t r a i n i n g per iod ,* 
locordinjr t o the Marine Corps r e -
ease . This t ra in ing wi l l p r e p a r e 
?m for commiss ion ins: a s a 
nd l ieutenant in the Marine Corps 
-non srraduation from the Baruch 
rVhooI. 
y Ne l o b  T ^ , ^ , -
*orty children from the Henrv Street Settlement House _T O r V OrHMlSJ r\T 
were guests of House Plan at this year's "Christmas Partv ^ V t?UrUai J 
wSd^d!rp"v,tei5fd £ h i I d r e n " T h e p a r t y w a s hel(1 last 
Wednesday in the Student * — 
C e n t e r . . . . . " . - ..Saturday, December 23 . 
S i g m a Alpha held a similar party , At the House Plan party , the 
The fo l lowing people wil l be on 
n e x t semester 's Psycho logy Soci-
e ty execut ive board: Mike S iman, 
children played such' g m e s a s
"Streets and Al l eys ," "Cats and 
Mice" and '-Bring Home the Ba-
con." They were then t r e a t e d to 
punvh, cookies, ice cream and 
sodas. Cartoons were also shown. 
Baruch School students will have 
the opportunity next month to v i s -
it Albany and observe the ac t iv i -
t ies of the s tate government. The 
trip, February 2 6 - 2 ^ i s being: 
s p o n s o r e d by the Cit izenship 
Clearing House for Southern N e w 
York. 
The 518 cost pays for a program 
including meet ings with l eg i s la t -
ors and administrators and obser-
vat ion of the legis lature and a 
court in session. The low .cost has 
Alexander Nichols 
Dr. Harry N . Riv l in , pres ident 
f Ci ty Col lege , wil l rece ive the 
ward for the Col lege . 
w a r . 
Lane. ••». 
(Continued from P a g e 1 ) 
nust begin t o d ives t the 
nteres ts" w h o depend on 
uch as those on L o n g Is land, w h o 
epend for the ir l i ve l ihood on the j 
l issi le program, he declared. 
. A s s e m b l y m a n Lane a l so spoke ! 
>n the former s p e a k e r s ban. -Last i 
ear he w a s a l m o s t barred f r o m | 
peaking at Brooklyn Col lege be- ; 
ause of h i s arres t in conjunct ion j 
with his p a r t in t h e F r e e d o m j 
dea».,..Lane sa id—that Brooklyn 
iHege President—Harry Gideonse-i-
ad **authorttaTian t e n d e n c i e s . " - * 
JL 
Elections for editor in chief, 
business manager and internal 
auditor of T H E T I C K E R wil l be 
heW tomorrow at 12. Le t t er s of 
application should be submit ted 
t o Professor Edwin A. Hill of the 
Mathematics Depar tment i m m e -
d i a t e l y . 
Al Si lverman, president-elect of 
House Plan, portrayed Santa 
pres ident; Charles Marcantonio, I Claus. Gifts presented ' to the chil-
v ice pres ident; Larry Gruskin , s e c - , d r e n were donated by local tov . been made possible by a partial 
r € ^ ; u
K a r e n
A
K r a t z ' t r e a s u r e r ' ! manufacturers. The balance was subsidy by the Clearing Hon e. 
and B. Hirsch, Act iv i t i e s Coordina- - , . . . , , T I 
tion Board delegate . —subsidized by House Plan. Appl i ca t ions -may be obtained in 
. "* * * One youngster was attracted to t h e P o H t i c a l Science Department 
Hillel will hold a general mem- ' u *u'• j a , TT T J off ice , 1510, and must be returned 
r k^«,u.:~ T" T r : — ^ » . the third floor pool room. He asked. . . . 
j bersmp meet ing Thursday, January wrttr 
14, a t 12:15. All members and stu-
dents are invited. j game 
* * * i •••• 
P a y m e n t for the Lamport Lead- f • 
ership Workshop ($25) is due in | • 
Dr. Irving Greger's office, 212 of 
the Student Center, by Friday. All 
checks and money orders should be 
made payable to the Lamport Lead-
ers Society . 
.. the fee by Monday.—Th o s e 
| "When are we going to start the under twenty-one must also sub-
mit a parental approval form. 
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Nathan's Fan Club 
Gives a "V" f o r V i c t o r y t o 
BRETT 65 - _ 
For w i n n i n g I .M.B. 
Vo l ley Ball G a m e 
FOR TWO GLASS OF '64 SEATS 
9-3 STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 





34 Lexington Ave. 
Bet. 23 rd & 24th Sts. 
4 
ALADIN COFFEE S 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
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D o w n t o w n \ City's 
Favorite Eating Place 
THE M£W LOOK" j j 
»»»»»»»**#***< 
All City College 
T> 
THEATER PARTY TO SEE 
WEST SIDE STORY 
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 6 
• • • 
Discount for the Members of '65 
Tickets Now on Sale in Student Center 
11-4:30 
• • / • 
P a g a Four THE TICKER Wednesday, January 3 , 1962 
. \ 
City Takes Knights, 78-70; CityAims for Fifth Win; 
Good Shooting KeyFactor Opener Pits JV-Frosh 
By Lew Lipsct 
consecutive game* the City cagers put on a dazzling- shooting exhibition alf time deficit on thei r way to victory. This time the hoopsters de- j Northeastern Saturday at Wiitgate Gym, Uptown. Preceding 
c loser's Fitzgerald gym. 
BtMfr £>COJTe_ 
For the secon 
to overcome a one poin 
feated Queens, 78-70, at 
The Bearers won their 
game in five starts,' and have 
won fourteen uf fifteen games frown 
the Knights. 
Th£ Lavender were led m the 
second half ' by the shooting of 
juniors Don Sidat and Jerry Green-
ber£. This' pair consistently hit 
long jump shots as City rocketed * *1J£ 
to a thirteen point lead, which they 
never relinquished. 
Queens, headed by high scorer 
Jeff Maloney and backcourtman 
Charlie Hennekens moved to a 20-15 1 back to regain the lead at 
By Ronald S. Berlin 
The red-hot City hoopsters ami for t he i r fifth win agains t 
*-4his-'contest the College's freshmen and junior varsi ty meet 
in aa intra ..school contest. The 9 . .. » . .. -" - *- ••• 
•% almost in perfect scoring balance 
c. r. 
w i m«»vS. o o 
Codes \ ^ 4 - « 
G r w n b r r g N f i 3 
Wtnulon »v • 
B l a t t O 
• • 
0 
<78> UIEE.N'S (^0< 
r. « . r. 
17 ( U U o o c y s i t . 
O J H«mick<ns 5 '.l 
1 2 f A U t i > t l - 2 O 
I S i Schwartz * 1 
1 2 I DuMnakr 4 0 
2 i iAnzoDf 1 O 
* { O M K b X O 
I Richards • O 
l a s Tor Xiloen led with .s»v»ntwn. {J&Xyti^ 
»». <2reenbergr and Sidat tallied frfteen 
^^ i each, while co-captains Irwin 
•* < Cohen und Mike -Winston ehtT*T»«d 
s .Tn with fourteen and twelve, r c s i ec -
| tively. 
. ® I The Beavers proved that their 
opener starts at 6; t he vars i ty 
Total 2 5 20 
T o t * I 31 16 78 
Hait-t im* icorf Que 
I t e r throw* aala»r«—Gi 
Bint:. Wvles. Maloney 2 . 
V 
38 . City S7. 
rnJvtTC- Wlnstoxk. 
38-31, they were showing 
tiding since ihey were 
defense.' 
advantage midway throug-h the 
first half. At this point Coach Dave 
Polansky substituted Greenberg'< piessing tone 
into the lineup. Jerry paced a drive^i—.While Maloney hit Uurty-two> 
which saw the Beavers score tew] points, only Hennekens could ac-
straight points t o take a .25-20 lead, j company him in double figures with. 
Though the Flushing team came j thirteen. The Bearer offense was 
 t t 
7 0 j lack of height could be compensated 
for by their seemingly invincible 
shooting. Ni lsen. Sidat and Green-
berg have shows 
score consistently 
side Cohen, who usually guards >£he 
FUII-COJOT reprodiaet icms o f tfee wor ld ' s 
great paint ings ^ i n c l u d i n g pr in t s f r o m 
the Russian imx9etxns n o w avSLilflfck£e~&r» 
the f i r s t t i m e anywhere ^ in. d i z e s £rorti 
\&* 2<T t o 20"* 24", r e a d y for f r a m m g <*-><*> 
GADGOIN-VAN GOGH^MATISSE •PICASSO 
RENOIR»l>UPy-CEZAMNE*UTBILLO •DESAS 
!ATJTEffiC«MONET-KlAQUE*MAKET* DMJ 
L A N D - V L A K f INCKw V E R M E E R •CONSTABLE 





7 / - 1? 1 
3_t_ 
The- Beavers a r e out to avenge 
las t year's 74-53 loss t o the Hus-
kiea from Beaton, Tbia i s the fourth 
time t h e teams have met since 
the 1922-23 season. C.C.N.Y. holds 
a 2-1 s d e e i a the wries 
Both, the freshmen and the j .v . 
lack height. On the freshman team 
the tallest man i s Velio Axing a t 
the ability to j 6^4, wnlle~©n~«e :£v. « a e k t>yck= 
from the out- j "*** ?» mn i n A »n«rter. 
: \ 
opposition's high scorer, has been 
hitting clutch shuts. late in the 
Tri-State Staadings-
* v . <,*•<»!* __ 
game, and Winston has preyed to \ !? ~nlJrT 
one of the nnest plajrznaker-
scorers in the Tri-State League. 
L.I.U. 
•» O I Bridgeport 
2 1 ! Rider 















x fewefry Store 
feATCH REPAIRING 
1AL FOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS WITH THIS AO 
. .> 
161 E. 23 ST. 
TOK VTLSKX 
-J IKK WINSTON 
IRW1S COHKN 
KJ1RT O R E E N B K R a 
DON S I D A T 
nonriE wxucov 
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Al Sparer registered twenty-
seven points December 20 for the 
C.CLN.Y. junior varsity basketball 
team. However, the C. W. Post 
freshmenjNvhipped the Beaver's, 77-
56, in Hansen Hall. 
Wes Pericpng eoutz ibuted eleven 
points in City's second loss against 
three wtns. He made seven of 
eight free^ throws. 
The j.v. plays next against the 
College's freshmen Saturday in 
Wingate Gym (Uptown7~at 0. TkU 
contest preceeds the City-North-
eastenl;" varsity clash. 
2 0 0 0 
is.no 
1 1 . 2 0 
1 0 . 0 0 




The Lavender wrestlers won their 
second match against one setback 
from Yeshiva, 24-6, Thursday, De-
cember 21. The other victory came 
^SS against Brooklyn Poly, while Co-
"" lumbia inflicted the only defeat. . 6 T 
COLLEGE S* 
ECORD RIOT! 
5 0 o OFF LIST PRICE 
The Fabulous Three Record Sets You've Heard 
So Much About . $7^98 List NOW $ 3 J 9 
Ail Vox Albums 
$4.98 List \ HOW $2.48 
AU Audio Fidelity 
MONAURAL STEREO 
$4.98 List NOW $2.49 $598 List NOW $ & M 
40% Off List Price A l Victor, Columbia, Monitor 
$5.98 List NOW $3.59 ^ ^4.98 List NOW $2.99 
$3 98 List NOW $2.39 _ : = ^ ..= 
• AN CONNIE FRANCIS Rscsnls • All FRANK SWATMRscsnls 
• THE KING OF KINGS 
All etherLabels ami Tides Net Listed Above... Aaprex. 
30% OFF LIST PRICE 
$3.98 List HOW $2JT" $4^8 List 
SPECIAL! LIVING LANGUAGE RECORDS: 
l-Frendr 3-OTaw 5-Rastiae $9.98 List 
2-Spansh 4 Hebrew 8-Hafian OUR SALE PRICE: $7.25 
For J%. Wuimiied Time Only! 
Mn.im 
